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BEFORE THEHON'BLE HIGH COI'RT OF JA}TM'

ATSRINAGAR

-G=E
contempt PeLilion No.

I

ri.
'-1lntq

ln OWP No. 610 l2OO7

I
I

IN THE CASE OF:

1.

Sanjay Tickoo

S/o Late Kashi Nath Tickoo
R/o Sathu Barbar Shah Kashmir

2.

Rattan Chaku
S/o l,ate J. N. Chaku
R/o Ganpatyar, Srinagar Kashmir

3.

Viiay Sas

S/o Late Pran Nath Sas
R/o Nai Sadak, Habba lhdal, Srinagar Kd.shmir
...... Pdclflonera

,/,
,z'

r.

Versus

shri. Anii Goswami
Secretarjr,
Ministry of Home.DePartrnent
Union of India,
North Block, Central Secretariat
New Delhi - 110011

':,
2.

Ms. Anita Koul

Sccr€tary,

Ministry of Law and Justice
Union of India,
4th.Floor, A-wing, Shastri Bhawan
New Delhi

3.

-

110001

Shri. Mohammad lqbal Khanday
Chief Secretary,
State of Janunu ar,,l Kashmir
Civil Secretariat
Srinagar / Jammu

4.

Shri. Vinod Koul
comrdssioner secretarjr to Government
Revenue DePartmcnt

Civil Secletariat,
Srinagar / Jammu

:5.
6.

Shri. Rohit Kansal
Divisional Commissioner, Kashmir
Shri. Ghulam Nabi Qasba
Chairman, BOCA' Srinagar

\
7.
:
:

'
I

- 8:

Shri. Ghulam Nabi Qasba
Commisiioner, Srinagar Municipal Corporation
Srinagat
Shri. Saugdt Biswas
Deputy Commissioner, Anantnag

9.

Shri. Shah Faesal
Deputy Commissioner, Bandipora

i,,
11.

Shri. Farooq Ahmad Lone
De puty Cbmmissioner, Baramulla
Shri. Khrirshid Ahmad Shah
Deputy Commissioner, Budgam

Shri. Sarmad Hafeez
Deputy Commissioner, Ganderbal
13.

Shri. ltrat Hussain

Ral-rq

Deputy Commissioner, Kupwara
14.

Mr. Jchangir Ahmad Mir
Deputy Commissione r, Kulgam

15.

Mr. Manzoor Ahmad Lone

Deputy Commissioner, pulwama
16.

Shri. Mohammad Javaid Khan
Dcpury Commissioner, Shopian

17.

Shri. Farooq Ahrnad Shah
Dcputy Commissioner, Srinagar

Contennors
IN THE MATTER

, .i:

(>-

OF:

CONTEMPT PETITION ARISTNC OUT OF OWp
NO. 610/2007 TTTLED

t.

Sanjay Tickoo S/o Late Kashinath Tikoo R/o Sathu
Payccn Barbar Shah, Srinagar Kashmir, Age 40
years.

2.

Rattan Chaku S/o late J. N. Chaku R/o Canpatyar,
Srinagar, Kashmir, Age 40 years.

3.

Vijay Sas S/o latc Pran nath Sas R/o Nai Sadak,
Habba Kadal, Srinagar, Kashmir, Age 32 years.

.7 7"
i

In representative capacity representitrg thc NolrIUig.aDt Kashmiri P{andit population station
inside the Valley
... Petitioncrs

v

Versus
1

t rt,,tctpa) 5ecrerary,
:::1.,..,"-,:i,::
KevenLle, clvrl Secrctariat,
Jammu

3.

/

Departmenr of
Srinagar

Director Archeolory, State of Jammu and Kashmir,
Srinagar

6.

IN THE MATTER OF:

IN THE

MAfiER OF:
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIPS,

The petitioncrs most respectlully and with all humlllLv
srrbmit as under:,

l.

That the petiiioners had filed one petition before the
Honblc Suprcme Court of India as public lnterest
Litigation which was dealt with by the Honble Supreme

Court of lndia on the Administrativc Sidc in accordancc

witl! the

Communication issued

by tltc. Assistait
Registrar of the Supreme Court of lndia <lated
12.04.2OO7. The petitioncrs werc advised

to Iilc propcr

petition belbrc this Hon,ble Court for granr of dcsircd

q
relief in the matter. Copy of t}te Communication
passed by the Hon'ble Supreme Court

this Petition as 'Anne*ure

2.

Order

is annexed with

PI"

That the petitioners had.hencefoith aJter issuance of the
order

.

-

/

/

communication of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of

lndia file fresh Petition aa Public lnterest Litigation, but
after the advancement of the arguments the Honbte Chief

Justice of the State of Jammu and Kashmir presiding
over a Division Bench constihrted asked the petitioners to

withdraw tlle petition and file a proper petition in terms of

the Order / Communication issued / passed by the
Hon'ble Supreme Court of India.

3.

That t}le Petitioners thereaiter filed a fresh petition in the

representative capacity representing

the

Non-Migrant

Kashmiri Pandit Community which was filed in the vear
2OO7

under OWP No. 61012007. The said proceedings

were instituted and culminated into a detailed judgment

issued by t}re Hon'lcle Singlc Bench dated 09.10.2O13

The said judgment was delivered after hearing the
argumcnts and counter arguments of both the Petitioners

ard the

Respondents Counseis appearing. Copy

of

tirc

Judgment delivered by His lordship Hon'ble Mr. Justice

MuzajIar Hussain Attar the Hon'ble Single is enclosed
herewith ContemPt Petition as "Annexure - P2".
4.

That said judgment was served by this Hon'ble Court
through Registry in accordance with the page 21 of the
Judgment and the petitioners also in turn took steps to
4

\
\

\ \.

..,4
serve the said judgment to all the authorities which would

help in

the Petitioners othcr than the

ofhcial

contemnors who were served through the Registry of the

Hon'ble Court served the judgment upon

all

Principal

District and Sessions Judges of Kashmir Division i e'

a)

Principat District and Sessions Judge, Anantnag

b)

Principal District and Sessions Judge;

c)

Principal District and Sessions Judge, Baramulla

d)

Principal District and Sessions Judge, Budgam

e)

Principal District and Sessions Judge, Ganderbal

f)

Principal District and Sessions Judge, Kupwara

g)

Principat District and Sessions Judge, Kulgam

h)

Principal Disbict and Sessions Judge, Pulwama

i)

PrinciPal District and Sessions Judge' Shopian

j)

Principal District and Sessions Judge, Srinagar

Bandipora

-

alongtrith t}lc order an apPlication was also submitted

with a request to provide all the riecessary information
about the Pendency of the cases pertaining to the temples

that

/ shrines and other related cndowment properties so
the Petitioners could frle a proper application for
impleadment of parties for thc to assist the Honbie
Disrict Courts, and bring the facts

-

a-nd the necessary

detailed information on record while disposing of the

till date nothing has been done in
regard. The said applicatioo is annexed &'ith

matters. But

Contempt Petition ts " Annefitre - P3"

this

this

\\
5.

That in addition to the above mentioned ,"0'.3tr"r....)
as nAnnexure - P3', Petitioners also submitted an

necessary information pertaining

to disputes relating

to

temple and endowment property, total number of cases
disposed of reLated to temple and endowment property.

Further, as Registrars information was also sought from

temple and endowment property. The said application is
annexed herewith this Contempt petition as rAnnexure _

I

judgment was also setved on respondent contemnor
no.

for implementation of the judgment delivered by

1

the

Hon'ble Single Bench of this Honble High Court. p/s
Copy of the notice served to Secretary to the Ministry of
Home Department, Union of India, herein contemnor no.
1, in addition to Principal Secretary to the Honble prime

Minister, Union of India,, is annexed herewith
oAnneanre

- P5'alongwith formal cotlFlaint filed b;

Petitioners to the Respondent Contemnor no.
Contemnors annexed as .Annexure
J.

l,

as

L\c

and other

- p6,

Before proceeding ahead, the operative portion

of

Judgment is reproduced here as under:Besides aLl the constitutional and statutory

qithoities, Union of lndia, tLvough

Home

thc

.V
Secretary, i-s d.irected. to consider anC. ensure
that dll person/ s and. organizdtton/ s, toho
attempt to subvert *Le Constihttion of India,
arc stopped in their ttacks bg taking
recourse to the prousions oI ldu ;
b)

Chief EbAion Commbsioner of India is
directed to invoke the prouisions of lau.t
incfuding that of Representation of Peoples

Act

dgainst the

person/

s

orgatization/s, wlase dctions

and
and.

utlerdn Es pose ttt edt to the.Constitution of
India dnd en-sure that tlleg are prevented
fioin seelring:eldaion to the Parlidment and.
State Legislatures. He i.s fuither directed. to

ansider fo,

isstance of

executiue

instructions for disqualifuing such person/ s
from contesting elections to tte Parlidment
and State lpgislatures and. for barting such
organization/ s;
The S:tate of'J&K ttvottgh Chief Secretary is

_t_

diecled to take alt reEtired steps in
aeordan6e tuith lau for protection of
religious places of petitioners and in this
proce.ss ang lr-rson(s), who maV be afleded.

stall be affortled. opportunitg of hearing and
thareafier appropiate orders, in accordance
. urith ldu, be pdssed,
;
d)

All the cor9titutional

authoities Illay toke (lll

other steps; in accordance with the
Constitution of India and Constitution oJ
J&K and laws ol the land., for protecting the

religious places of petitioners including the
places of clllturdl heritage. The authoities,
besid.es taking appropriate action in terms ol
the existirg lalurs, maA @nsider making new

laws for ac@mplishing the

a-foresaid

wfpose;
e)

AU

tlle

aforementioned. authoities mag
all other steps in qccordance u.)ith the
Constitution of India and lo:"us of the land to
ensure thc,t tlle Constitution of India is not
diectlg or indtectlA sibuerted and unity
and integitv of India is maintainecl :
to,ke

Registry to serve copy of this ordet' to all rh.
aforesaid authoities forthtuith. "

rn

accordance

with the t rd

'd{r,"@

acquisition of the knowledge through the Registry of the
Hoo'ble High Court of Jammu and Kashmir and personal

notice of judgment by the Petitioners after having served

judgment to all Constitutional Bodies including the
contcrnnors hcrein above

it was expected that

the

judgment would be implemented and steps would
frc,,

-

,

be

taken irr according with-tl1c Coostitution of Jamrmt and

lGshmir read with tle Constitution of India for protectiirg
the religious places qf the Petitioners.

lt was also

expected

that the Respondent State / Govemment would

take

adequate steps not only in view of the existing laws but

also h,y formulating fresh Laws for accomplishing the
aforesaid purpose, be

it

as

it

may none of the directions

have been complied with by the Respondent Contemnors

and not even a single step has been taken from tlle time
when the judgrnent was delivered or when the saune was

notified to the Respondent Contemnors resulting in
further degradation

/

dcsecration

/ alienatiol of temple

and endownent properties belonging to the P&itioners,

not only this alt thc District Court through out
Ihshmir division are continuing wirh the matter

wirer€

the property involved are temple properties,
--

disputes are still being contested

transfer

of

properties belonging

respondent oflicials have

the

such

in District Courts

to the temples.

for

The

not taken steps till date

to

dislodgc the Managing Committees which was acting as
Heads

of these

Temple properties based on frauduicnt

\
\

1v\
any backing
and fabricated documents and not having

the Kashmiri Pundit Community stationed inside

the

valley.

IN TED

PnE UISES,

in view of the

prevailing after the delivery of the judgment'

a)

circumstances

it is humbly prayed

the judgment
that for the purposes of comptialce of
of the Hon'ble Single Eeneh, Director,

Iand Records

of temPle
may please be asked to keep the record

and endowment proPerty in Kashmir Division
execution /
available with this Hon'l'e Court for

by the
implementation of the judgment passed
Hon'ble Singlc Bench.

b)

that all the iltogal and unjustified constructions
in
over the temPle and endowment property
stopped
Kashmir Division may Please immediately

by asking the respondent contemnors to

show

compliance to the judgmeot thereof'

as in
that ttrere are dillerent proceedings pending
in
the case of dillerent suits pending disposal
.-,
different Dlstflct t-ourts arru

ii HiSh Cot rrr

of

all the
Jarnrnu and Kashmir at Srinagar Bench'
in such cases may Please be kept in
proceedings

abeyance and clubbed

with the instant Contempt

Petition to ensure procecdings are

in line of

judgment delivered by this Hon'ble Court'

the

d)

+GD

thar the respondent contemnors be summoneo

,"-y

explain why atl illegal transactions and illegal trials

pending in different courts are not stoppcd
immediately and the persons who are found to be in

/

illegal occupation

possession

ownership are not evicted

in

or in

fabricated

accordance

with the

judgment passed by this Hon'ble Court.

e)

t].at ffry other order which this Hon'ble Court may
decm fit and propcr in the given circumstances and

foi the implementadon of the judgment may

also

in favour of the petitioncrs

and

please be passcd

against thc respondent contemnors.

that in case of failure to tie implement

the

judgmcnt in letter and spirit, this Honble Court
may proceed ahead with this Contempt Petition in
accordance with the law and tl-re same shall serve
the ends ofjustice.
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